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Review Committee File No. 1278-73-62
San Jose Division Grievance No. 8-73-12
Demotion of Line Subforeman to Inspector

MR. F. L. NETTELL, Chairman
San Jose Division
Joint Grievance Committee

The above-subject grievance has been discussed by the Review
Committee and is being returned to the Division for settlement in
accordance with the ~llowing:

The;case concerns the demotion of the grievant from a Line
Subforeman classification to an Inspector classification because of his
physical inability to perfonn the climbing requirements of the Line Sub-
foreman position. This was predicated in part on Dr. Earl V. Fogelberg's
letter of February 9. 1973. The Review Committee has held this grievance
pending the reexamination of the grievant inasmuch as the medical evi~nce
indicated that the grievant was physically unable to climb. However. in
1973 it was not determined whether his condition was pe~anent and
stationary, a conclusion which would preclude him from returning to his
prior classification. The grievant was reexamined by Dr. Keene o.
Haldeman, and in Dr. Haldeman's conclusive opinion of July 3l~ 1975. the
grievant is now physically capable of returning to the Line Subforeman
classification. With this being the case, the Review Committee is of the
opinion that the grievant should be placed into the next Line Subforeman
vacancy at his headquarters pursuant to Section 205.19 of the PhySical
Agreement.

This case is considered closed and should be so noted in the1"\of your next Joint Grievance CDmmit~eting.

qf_~
Review Committee

cc: VHLind
IWBonbright
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Paciftc Gas and Electric Company
85 South Third Street
San JOS9, Ca!1f~mia 95114

Attant1oft:· Mr. B. L. Wacht
Attorney A& taw

Re: PERCY R. ROME
No. V 70-1005

At your reque:sl, I re-lntenlewed and re-examined forty-lhree year old
Percy R. Rome 10..our off1ce on Febr'..lary 5, 1913. Mr. Rome was last
seen by me in consultation on February IS.• 1912. In that interval, I
responded on Mar::o 30, 1972, to specific lnqu1rlaaregarding this m.i:lU'S
functlor.al capacity. At that time, I recommended that ne be placed in
the position of an inspector.

lNTEaVAL HISTORY: The patient stat-es tr.atthere has been
dafin1ta improvement in nls l~!t knee

. symptoms ov.r the past year. He describe. pain In the knee approxi-
mately once every three to fOUl :'tonths.. He states that there has only
been swelUng in the knee a couple of U!tles since last seen. The.e
episcdes of swelling were associated with twisting episodes to the knee.

The patient denies locking episodes or givlrnj way.. Ha is vigorously
e~arklng on a self -dtselplloed quatjrl~ps strengthening program.

DJn:RVAL MEDICALHISTORY: The patient states tr.at surgery was
neces5~ry in April, 1912, f~ peptic ulcer

dlseasa. He rsturned to work 39proximately ninety days after h1s surgery;
that 1s, June I 1912. Ha has not mIssed work since that tlma.
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Re~ PERCY R. ROMEA
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The patient. has been ""orkinq in hls usual
Jobes a line sUbforern~n.

PHYSICALEX-4MINA'tION: The patient 1s an overweight rr.ale in no
apparent acute disL.-sss. He moves about

without guarding and walks without a 11011'". In the star.dtnq position. he
s:b0w5 bilateral g~nuYalqum to sucn an extent ttlat there 1s approx1mately

."'. three and a half Inches betwee-n his ankles when his knees are brought
-'-tOgetbM'~ -Functionally,- he 13 able to-~.l walk and toe walk, and squat

and rise, aod kneel and sit back. on his heels without apparent weakness,
loss of balanc. OE' discomfOrt.

InspeCtion of -the left k.nee revea15 the preV10usly descr1bed scar on the
mecftat aspect of the k~. Thera is no heat or redness in t.he k=ee and
there is no effua10Q pre.at. His range oX motiotl on the left Is from full
extension to a po-fnt wbere his heel 1s four inches from h1.sbuttock (versus
tba right wbant tbe heel Is three inches frOM the buttock). There 1s no
evidence of 119a~ntouS 1nstability to medial-lateral or anterior-posarlOl"
atress t9~t1ng". H1:s.McMunay·s slqn is negative.

Ccmpar:ttfvegirtll meastllamlltnls reveal that the rigbt thigb is one-half of
an inch less than h1s left, and maxlmu:n circumferential calf measurements
are equal. The patient has varicose veins of a moderate- degree in the left
lower extremity ..

X-R.~YEVALUATlON: Careful comparative evaluatio.n of X-rays
. taken in our office today and those- taken

one-year ago reveaIS no esse1'1tial1nterval cha;'I;8s.

DISCUSSION: Mr. Percy Ro-:neis 1=C1tsenUy functioning as .
a" Una subforaman•.a classification wb.1ctl

require, him to be "Just as capable of climbing as a lineman." He ls felt
to be required to spend approximately fifty per cent of his time cllmbing
poles. Mr. Rome and 1 had a long con"wersation regardinq t'Js capacities.
~l:sotwiouall~ecI endmo18 entnusiastic about att2mpUnq to continue
to work in h1s present posWan •. He seems to be able t~ !1a qdIe his Jo~"!-..
wbafsver comE-ansatory manner he ha.! been able to ~~n~.. On.this basts,
1 would be inclined to allow him to continue doing so 1f this would ba a
preferable occupation to him. On the other tand, 1£it is n.ace-ssary for him
to flt the definition of that log, 1 doubt tQpJ_h~..9.uklJl~L9-bl~~,t;L~~ .•

t
· That 1•• 1l he we••• ~ulred to «'lntb poles fift\( oer cent oHhe time. both

____ he and ~~!J..h.at he wo.l!~ b_e~~B!!!_t~.2E'-!!_~lLtlt!~~~tde~~£~
-.oMr t~. !o~E!:_~ ..,. -
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Rcr PERCY R. ROME ••
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I hope this satisfactorily answers yo,jf quest!;::m. Xll can be of any
iUJ.""tb.er asslstancs, please let me k.now.
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)(1'. ..Try L. Vt4e. Attot.,
1".~S.fleGa.alldBleect'ic Company
245 MArket Street
s.a r~.'Dct.co'CA 94106

Perey'Rome
0./1: \.1-10

1••yq\.lr l.~ter of~7-30-15, you.ek vh~ther1 "It.ev.
tbAlt Mr. 'lolU wi11 b•. able to climb pol•• thr.e to
.1& hour. par day- ,I bave alre.dYladlcat,edln1Jl1
1.tt.~ of 6-26-75 that, 1'1£ he we'. tocU.mb pol.. y
throughout the wOl'Jd.rag day. h. mtght1>egi~ tQRav.
aymptCK'Uin b18 left kn••• lthough 1 do not beU •••
tbAlt thle'occupatlc:m woulc1 be bazatdou& to h1.'«l or to
fellow 1fO~k_Il ••" The only way by whicb. it e._be
det.t-.tll8dwbath.~heeaft do the required cli..-b11l1 of
pol •• t''','·llft ":La eD opportuaity to try it. '
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